Group of 7 clinical leaders from around the globe. We form GS1 Healthcare Clinical Transformation Committee, representing the doctor/nurse/pharmacist/dentist and Chief Information Officer Professions.
GS1 Healthcare Clinical Transformation Committee / Members

- Prof. Dr. Susan Moffatt-Bruce
  Cardiothoracic surgeon & President, Lahey Hospital & Medical Center, Beth Israel Lahey Health.

- Dr. Bo Danielsen, DDS, MBA, MIL
  Director School of Oral Health Care, University of Copenhagen, Denmark Teaching member of the dental team since 1986.
GS1 Healthcare Clinical Transformation Committee / Members

• **Dr. Javier Sala Mercado**
  Cardiologist
  Vice CMO & COO Model Institute of Cardiology, Cordoba, Argentina
  Director of the Cardiology Program, National University of Cordoba, Argentina
  Adjunct Assistant Professor, Physiology, Wayne State University, Michigan, USA
  Member of the Solution Set Oversight Committee of the American College of Cardiology, Washington DC, USA
  Founder of the Lean Institute Argentina.

• **Mr Sotiris Tsiafos – Tsiaras**
  Colonel Pharmacist
  MSc Logistics & Supply Chain Management
  Hospital pharmacist
  Hospital Supply Chain Supervisor at the 401 General Military Hospital of the Greek Army in Athens, Greece.
  Recently was logistics specialist in the Greek national covid-19 vaccination campaign task force.
• **Peter O’Halloran**  
  Chief Digital Officer, Australian Digital Health Agency.

• **Dr. Gordana Kalan Živčec**  
  MD, Specialist in Emergency Medicine  
  Founder of a private clinic for family medicine, emergency medicine, anti-aging medicine (Master Doctor)  
  Founder of Medico Veritas Ltd, agency for facilitating communication between patient and medical providers  
  Slovenia Former President of Medical Chamber of Slovenia.

• **Dr Kengo Miyo**  
  Chief Medical Informatics Officer  
  National Centre for Global Health and Medicine Tokyo, Japan.